At the beginning of the Tranfadion, is a C u t of the Branch, w ith its Leaves and Berries, only the Leaves are not fet o p p o se one to another, as he tells me they ought to have been.
I cannot learn the ufe of any part of this Plant, except the Berries, of which boil'd in W ater, a D rink is made, and drunk much among the Arabians and , and alfonow in Europe. How the Arabians fell firft into the ufe of Coffee is hard to tell, perhaps W a s their for W ine, which Mahomet had prohibited$ nor how they come to roaft it before boyling, which it's probable is owing to Chance, or perhaps a debauch'd Palate, as fome w ith us love the burnt part o f broil'd Meat, and from fome great one, it might grow into a Fafoion, as the ufe o f Tobacco and Coffee w ith us, although had they been impofed by a Law of the State* or Phyfician, it would have been thought very fevere* However it got head, A a a fox for by ksa&ual heat it refrelh'd the weary, and did feveral other Services, as Wine that a&ed by a potential heat. T 3*4 3 rency 5 the other has a yeliowifli cad:, and is more' opaque, but when they are roafted, 'cis hard to diftinguifh. I put fome Berries into a Glafs of W ater about a W eek fince, to fee if they will fprout, blit as yet there is no appearance, altho' they aretollerably fwell'd, and look white and bright.
I have made a Deco&ion of them, which has made them fhoot.
The common way of preparing the Berry for th e Drink Coffee, is roafting it in a Tin Cylindrical Box full of holes, through the middle of which runs a Spit, under this is a femicircular Hearth, wherein is made a large Gharcoal-jSre; By the help of a jack, the Spit turns fwift, and fo it Roafts, being now and then taken up to be lhaken. W hen the Oyl arifes, and it's grown of a dark brown colour, it's emptied into two* Receivers made w ith large Hoops> whofe bottoms are Iron-plates, thefe fhut into, and there the Coffee is well fbaken, and left till alpoft cold, and if it looks bright, Oyly, and fhining, 'tis a fign'tis well done.
O f this, whenfrefh, if an Ounce be ground, and boil'd in fomething qiore than a quart o f W ater, till it be fully impregnated with the fine Particles of the Cof fee, and the reft is grown fo ponderous, as it will lubfide and leave the Liquor clear, and of a redifhColour, it will make about a Quart of very good Coffee. The heft way of keeping the Berries when roafted iis in fome warm place, where it may not be fuffered to im bibe any Moifture, which will pall it, and take it's brisknefs of T aft:. It's beftto grind it as ufed, except it be ram'd into a Tin-pot, well covered and kept dry, and then I believe it willkeep good a Month. r There will fwim upon the Coffee an Oyl, which the THrkifb great Coffee-drinkers will take in great plenty if they can getit... W hen the Coffee has flood fome feme time to cool, the grofs parts will fubfide* the brisknefs will be gone, and 'twill grow flat and almoft dear again* T hat I m ight farther underAand Coffee, and how i t agrees w ith Horfe-beans and W heat, which fometimes I have heard has been ufed inftead of it I fent to the Chymifts I Pound of dean Coffee, iisiiigr.x
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By this account it appears that Coffee yields by diftiilation,in aB.etort,almo.ft double as much Oyl asBeans and almoft treble as much as W heat 5 the other pro portions may eafily be feen above.
The Oyls are very thick* but they and the Spirits have all of them ill favours as is ufual from burnt Materials.
By Spirit is meant theFlegm . The Capita Mortua have no fmell. They have been calcin'd over and over w ith all the Art my Chymift has, but he cannot reduce them to a Calx or M ies, and concludes there is no Salt to be gotten from them. But that from your more knowing Confiderationi* [ 3 ' tf ] ' -< tions they may be better underflood,1 have brought all the particulars hither. From what's afore faid I note, that from the com mon drink called
Coffee^there is little good c from any part, but its Oyl,becaufe its other thin parts are.evaporated, and its thick fubfides; but it^ Oyl I fuppofe to be nutritive gttafi OylY and warm quafi a Chymical Oyl, for all the warm parts are brought hither as to a point, and thereby it may enliven and invigorate fome heavy parts in the fermentative-juices, and nourifh weak Parts w ithin as other Chymical Oyls do the parts external when rub'd, but being di luted as it ufually is, I qudtion whether it does any more good than hot Tea, hot Broth, or any thing elfe that is adually hot * for I believe that a&ual and potential Heats are much of the fame operation, for I have often found, that in a fainting, or wearinefs, a hot hipping .has refrefh'd me as much as a glafs of W ine.
' if;
i It has been generally thought tp be an Antihypnotick or Hinderer of Sleep, which I dare not gainfay 5 D r.
w i l i ua nd other learned-Men having declared it foy but now it is cpme into frequent ufe, the contra ry is often obferv'a, although perhaps Cuftom as k does w ith Opium alters its natural Qualities. Could I meet w ith a fatisfadory Theory of Sleep, perhaps at this I might give fome better gueffes.
As to the Political ufes of . Coffee, I am told, th at our three Kiflgdoqis fpend about one hundred Tun, a Year, whereof England { pends abou which at fourteen Pounds a Tun (a middle price now a Days) will amount to 2058^ Pound fterling, and if it were to be all fold in Coffee-houfes, it would reach preble 6 1740 Pounds, which at ten Pounds a Head will find employments for 6174 Perfons, although I be- [ 3*7 I III.
